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Catholicus vero Cognomen."—(Christian is my

“ Christianus mihi nomen est, . 1,051.
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I I An EnUoUe in the l.lfc of Monulgnor i)n panloiip.
Th- following Incident Is related In 

the -• Life of Monslgnor Dapauloup,” 
a deeply inteiestlng and edifying 
book, which we would earnestly re
commend to all our readers. The in
cident ts given the words of the saintly 
priest himself :

There are moments iu a priests life 
certain grace lights up the

ffilje (Crttholtc $tccorb.

'll London Saturday,December, hi,1898

A HAFPV NEW YEAH.\
We wteh our friends and readers a 

* Happy New Year. May its days be 
sunlit with the rays of happiness ; and 
if Sorrow steps perchance across your 

! . threshold may it leave you better and 
stronger for tbe visit. Those only 
who have lived in Calvary-heart 
desolate as a windswept moor-have

when a ,
bouI, and leaves an Infinite swi -mess 
which one can never torget. < >ae day 
1 had one ol these revelations : it was 
at a death bed of a child who was very 
dear to me-a young gill to whom 1 
had given her First Communion.

I had the habit of always recom
mending to my children fidelity to one 

— the Ave Marls—Bod

WAYS OF WINNING SOULS.

i*.REV. ELI AS YOVNAN, L S
The chief agent in the work of con 

version Is the Spirit of God—the Holy 
Ghost. This grace—the free gilt of 
faith—ts obtained for others by the 1er 
vent prayers of Catholics, by their

devotedness in bringing to the

I clear vision.
But we hope that her visits, like oases 

be few and far
powerful prayer
this child,.who was then only twenty, 
and whose marriage 1 had blessed the 
year before, had been faithful to this 
practice and said her beads daily.

The daughter of one ol the most 
minent marshals ol the empire, adored 

lather, mother and husband :

-r-tit-r t;uiÆtÆ””-:
break this terrible news to her.

Her mother was weep-

in the desert, may
We pray that their days bebetween.

J brimming o’er with work, for all true 
work is religion. May they be manly 

;■ Catholics scorning all attempts to min- 
11 iml ze their duties, and conscious always 
11 0f their responsibilities, and may grace 

abide within their homes

z al
and
mission their non-Catholic relations 
and friends, and by the earnest elo

-
by her

ors
and peace 
and give them a right to say, when the 
New Y'ear has passed, that they tried 
to be faithful servants.

be not so-----
dice—but directly to aim at bringing 
Into the One Fold His other sheep. 
The mission should be, If possible, held 
In the church, before the Blessed Sacra- 

with the mission cross. Preju

I went in. ......
log, her husband ln despair, her tath-r 
broken hearted, even more than the 

lor 1 have often remarked in 
great sorrows that really Christian 
women bear their anguish better than 
the bravest warriors.

I scarcely knew how to speak to the 
poor, little, dying wife and mother .

To toy surprise she met mo witn a 
bright smile on her lips ! Death was 
hastening on. She knew anti iolt tt. 
And yet she smiled, though with a cer
tain sadness alter a moment, although 
joy floated above it.

1 could not help exclaiming, 0 my 
child, what a terrible bio*! But she, 
with an accent which moves me even 
now when 1 think of it, replied : “ Do 
you not believe that 1 shall go to 
heaven?" "Yes,1 1 replied,^ 
the firmest hope that you will

answered quickly ” am quite 
-i what gives you this 

-‘The ad- 
l’iist Coin-

OUR HERITAGE. mother ;
which our separatedI One thing

,1 brethren do not appear to realize: that 
has nothing to do with his faith 

•l ex-ent to guard and protect It. They 
\ forget that the Redeemer came to teach 

-‘ aud to insist upon the fact that His

man
it

be accepted in theirteachings must
He is Master, and because 

must bow down
entirety.
He has spoken man 
before Him and listen

When He sentdocility.
He gave 
so much

His authority, 
they who 

them rejected Him. They 
but victims of

them 
so that

' 1 have
rejected
who pick and choose 
human prejudice and opinion. 
Redeemer came to be "the way and 

i " not only to those 
privileged to see Him ln the

" Andert an 
estimated?are

The

the truth aud life
who were 
tiesh, but for all time.

:
J USTLY CRITICISED.

II
The Quarterly

excellent article on “ Religious 
written by Hill Caine and

1 has an
I novels as

Marte Corelli." It is rather unpalat- 
\ able to the taste of those especially who 

regard Marie Corelli as an apostle of 
dispensation : but good medicine 

He pays his re- 
“ Two Worlds ’

,

a new
is generally bitter, 
specie to the author of 
in blunt fashion. L 
she knows nothing ol materialism

But she is duly

He declares that 
and

or a
less of Christianity.

thinking she does by thepaid for
generous publishers, and young tnd 

read her variegated pages,

FAITH AND MYSTERY.

old

'!

ABANDONING THE REFORMA
TION.

OUR YOUNG MEN.

and stronger

I tells one
secret of right living. 
and tender towards those(
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